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C .C., Civil Rigbts; Mr. W. R. Meredith, LL.B., Q.C., Municipal
s; Ir. B. B. Osier, Q.C., Crirninal jurisprudence, Mr. Z. A. Lash,
mlercial and Maritime Lawv; Mr. Chas. Moss, Q.C., Equity Jurispru-
[r. J. J. Maclaren, L.D., Q.C., The Comparative jurisprudence of
d Quebec. Mr. justice Proudfoot's departinent is in the fourth year,
e are no fourth >'ear students yvt, hisc. lectures will flot be delivcred
year. The Hon. David Mills comnmencedi hi s lectures on the i7th

id wviii continue after the new vear. The Honorar>' Lecturers will
wvith. the new year according to the calendar which lias just been
Mr, justice MVacMiahon, on accounit of bis recent appointment, and

ith, on accoutit of other engagements, desire to dcfer thcir lectures
,ar. The appointmcents arc limitcd to five years, so that such changes
Lde \vithout inconvenience, cither b>' omission or addition, as mnay be
neccssary.

TI-IL TORRENTS A CT IX A NI T( )&.

From a paragraph which, recenti>' appeared iii saine of the Toronto daily
papers %ve learn that the Torrcns systei of registration of titles is proving a
great success in Manitoba. The Act ks fortunatel>' being admînistcred by a
gentleman who appears to bc fuli>' in sympathy %vith its provisions, and enthusi-
.astic in his efforts to mnake it efficient. A recent decision of the lcarned Chief
justice of 1Manitoba, however, seemis to us likcly to have a sornewhat retrograde
effect. Ini re Lezvis, 5 Man. R. 44, the question caine up for decision, whetber
the provision of the Real I'roperty Act, 1881, which provides for the devolution
of real estate upon the personal represenitative of a deccased owner cxtends to
ail lands in the province, or only to lands registered under the Act. The
learned chief justice camne to the conclusion that the provision iii question ofi>'
appiies to registered lands, and that as regards lands not registered, the oId lawv
of descent prevails. Tbe inconveiliencc of having two diffcrent systeuns of
succession to reai property in force in the saine province wvould, one wouid
have thought, have weighed with the court as a ver>' strong reason against
arriving at this conclusion ; but there is flot oily the argument of inconveniecce
ivbich may be urged against the iear-ned chief justice's conclusion, but therc is
also the fact that his decision is apparentiy opposed to the polie>' inauguratcd
by the Real Property Act of 1885. The inanifest policy of that Act, we take it to
*bc, wvas to simplif>' titles andi to facilitate tbe registration of tities to land under-
the Torrens system. Onie of the means by which tbis simplification of tities
wvas to bc accomplished, was, by the aiteration of the iawv of succession, by
getting rid of the heir-at-iaw, the fruitful source of.so many of the difficulties
in the titie to reai estate. By the operation of this necw law of succession, the

Act designed by a graduai and imperceptible means to simplify tities, and in
this way facilitate their ultirnate registration under the Act, The learnied ehief
justice, however, by his construction of the Act, has given a very effectuai set-
back to this poiicy. Under his decision the oid difficuities attendant upon the
common la,," system of descent are to accurnulate, and tities, instead of gradual>'
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